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U. S. SPURNS RUSSIAN DARDANELLES PLAN; 
IRISH REPUBLICANS THREATEN FREE STATE

%»

f z *

fT n MURPHY CLARA PHILLIPS, JAIL 
U* * 1 BREAKER, MA Y H A YE

BEEN KIDNAPPED

IRELAND IS 
FREE STATE,

STRAITS MUST 
BE KEPT OPEN 

FOR WARSHIPS

SIX KILLED IN
AIR HORROR AT | AS HEAD OF 

LANGLEY FIELD
\

NEW SENATE Husband, of Opinion Wife Was Lured From 
IjOS Angeles Prison Cell—Airplanes Pa
trol Mexican Border for Fugitive—Hus- | 
band Says He If as Asleep in Hotel When 
Wife Escaped

Childs Tells Lausanne Conference United 
States Wants Right to Send Fighting 
Craft as Well as Merchantmen Anywhere 
It Desires—Free Dardanelles for All Ka
tions Demanded

Pursuit Plane Crashes Into Martin Bomber !
Democrats Talk of “Rip- 

While Aviators Are Up 300 Feet During ping” Out Highway and
Tax Departments

4 Maneuvres—three of Victims Burned to Republicans, Under Liam 
Lynch, Plan Coup d'etat 

Against the New 
Government

Death; Others Crushed to Death by Fall iSUG®T OLANGES^^4
! I/OS ANGELES, Cal.
1 (United Press)—Fear that Clara county Jail.
Phillips, 'hammer murderess" who j tabllahed a complete alibi.

I broke Jail here Tuesday has been I The authorities admitted them-.
Special to The Evening Journal. kidnapped by enemies and perhaps selvea atuanped, ohlef criminal dep-

DOVER. Dec. 8.—Senator Charle« klMpd, was expressed today by her uty sheriff, A. L. Manning, declaring: J AMFRÏfM TO
D. Murphy. Democrat, of Barring- husband. "We’ve run Into a blank wall on j ‘PilTIEJlIlu/x 1*/
ton, will be elected president pro -, Friends of Mre. Alberta Meadows every clue we've followed.'* ll’ITIJUOt O CIIDIIORT
tern of the Slate Senate when the who was alaln by Mrs. Phillips, Belief Is sustained, however, that Vf HUlll/LU oUI I Ult 1 
Legislature meets on Tuesday. Jan-jiured the prisoner through the Jail the "hammer murderess" has fled I
uary 2 to organize. This wan ten-1 window on a promise of helping her to the desert.
tjtlvtly agreed on at a conference j to escape and then perhaps murder- A garage man gave a tip of a 
of the Democratic state senators | *d her. eocording to the theory man and woman, the latter burying1

Phillips unfolded to police. her face In newspaper, who drove up !
She was threatened many times hurriedly to hie place yesterday and j 

during the trial." he declared. asked for "desert tires.”
Peggy CafTee, chief witness against A little Negress, devoted to Clare

Mr«. Phillips In her trial, was found Phillips, was mentioned by the lat-1 
in Long Beach today by deputy ter's husband as a possible suspect, 
sheriffs. He declared he was glad hie wife |

Mrs. Caffe« disappeared at the : was free, 
time of Mrs. Phillips’ escape from! "This little Negress was especially 
Jail Tuesday. good to my wife as white and drawn

•T believe I saw Mrs. Phillips on tie was pounded with questions from j 
the streets of Long Beach yesterday j sheriff’s deputies, 
at noon,” she said.

Dec.' 8 [ aided hla wife In breaking from the 
As for hlmse.f, he es- 1

ALLIES STAND TOGETHERNORFOLK. Va., Dec. 6 (Lfnlted j the steering gear on hi* machine 

-Two officers and four en- ! went wrong as he appeared to spec-l’resa)
1 sted men were killed at Langley j tators on the ground to be making 
Field today whei* a pursuit plane every effort to turn the course of hla 

» piloted by Major Guy L. Gearhart ; «hip.
. • crashed into a Martin bombing plane |

commanded by Captain Renton A. ! ship managed 

1 )oyle.

ON NEAR EAST ISSUES
LtrSAWE, Dec. • (Vnttexl Prewl.—Ambassador Richard Washburn 

Child, America s ohecrrfng delogaf.• at the Near Fast onnfer«ire, arose this 
— morning upon the aancmbltng of tla- delegate* and declared America 

j wished the right to »end worship* any» here It an desired. Therefore, he 
demanded complete freedmn of the Dardanelles, Is*h for merchant ships 

I and war vessels.

America would never accept the Russian plan for the Dardanellee 
Amheasador Child told the conférence.

"She would not agree to the cidnslon of all warsMpe from the Black 

Sea," he aaild.
In the fare of an appar«nt alllanoa ------------------- -----------------------------------jg

between Turkov and 
Aillas have agreed to bury their dif
ferences and stand together on tlje 
question of the Dardanelles.

I The British war* willing. It was
I announced today, to accept eondl- j would abandon the extreme vtews af 
] tlonal freedom of the straits for tbs Russians, 
warships provided Turkey would not As a result of the Allied sgrsa- 
erect fortifications To what extent ment, a more optimistic feeling pre
warships are to be subjected to a vailed today In confarenoa circles.

The four bombers trailing Doyle’s 
to escape tho col

lision by climbing above tha wreck
ed machines.

KXSS8KKr* m '

5
/

■
here yesterday afternoon.

The Democratic membars-elect of 
the House of Representatives also 
held a conference but failed to agree 

Both the Senators

The dead are:
Major Guy L. Gearhart, Iowa. They e.rcled the field, making 
Captain Benton A. Doyle, San a hurried landing and rushed over 

I (a the two planes which caug't AreFrancisco. on a Speaker.
, and .Representatives will return here

Cleveland, O. Colonel Charles H. Danforth îm- on D*cemb*r *4 to consider further
Private Leon Rolan. Philadelphia, j m*dlately appointed a board of In- j ho!»M*iînd prop^ed^eg’lsiation. the 

Private Felix Blumka, Cn.ca*o. qulry to Investigate the accident, i Democrats having a majority In

Staff Sergeant Arthur Mariai^. wh?n they fe„

commission of control was to be an
nounced at tbs conclusion of the 
next session of the Lausanne parley.

The Turks wtre to be given the 
presidency of the oontrol commlselon 
with two votes In tha hope that thsy

Russia, tha
ft

Private Tom Jordan, Deep Step.

• >orgia.
The crash occurred approximate-!

J. Rogers Halcomb, of 
i New Castle, and Samuel N. Culver, 

talked of for Speak-

each house.Captain Walter R Lawson is pre*l-
■ ident of the Board. ’’This girl used to help Clara with ;

She was in a high state of nervous her work—but I don’t think she had 
{anything to do with the escape. It’s 

Officer* believed «he was unstrung Just a crazy notion of what might 
of Representatives Hoi-I by the terrifying knowledge of Mrs. have happened."

There was no Phillips escape and that the woman

_ . ! of Delmar, wehe
Funeral arrangements for the pr and ,hp ln(llcat1ons are ,h.t there! ; 

ly 300 feet in the mir and directly men probably will be arranged ! wlu be a ke.n conîe*t for this honor ! excitement. 
i*ver the fl>ing field. Three of the Thursday. i present chances favoring the;
men were killed when the ships Captain Doyle was commander of | ««lection 

'• > : ashed to the ground and the other the Eleventh Flying Squadron- He
was one of the best known aviators 

s in the service and for several 
formation of five bombers that were months has been directing the ma- 
flust taking off. The ships had hard-I neuvers of the giant bombing ships 
ly cleared the ground before the ! at Langley Field.

. Fokker pursuit plane, piloted by>
lllajor Gearhart, headed directly to-1 order to be In a pns tlon to 
ward the V formation. It is believed the maneuvers of the bombers.

■

I.
i
i
i» V-Phillips declared he was asleep Incomb for Speaker.

attempt yesterday to caucus for thel whom she saw beat another to death a downtown hotel at the time of the j 
various clerks to be named by each j with a hammer might be seeking re- escape and that the float he heard j

of It was hen ha iiaw the newspaper i

i
three were burned to death. 

Captain Doyle was leading
% -I,

i BGLy, . 'i house.
State Chairman Dr. William F. j

Hoey, of Frederica, presided over I Mrs. Phillips would escape. One theory today was that Mrs. I
Major Gearheart was taking off Ini the conference of Democratic mem-. Spreading eearch for Clara Phil- Phillips, her accomplices, and Mr» 1 

watch j bers of the Senate and House, which! 1'P*- over a>* Southern California. CafTee—the latter probably a prie-j
sheriff's posses today followed clues 1 oner—had entered a boat at Long 
furnished by Armour Phillips the Beach and started for Mexican 
escaped woman's husband.

GiflUed nearly all night behind J 
j barred door*,'Phillips gave the name aenada, the flr*t port on th 
I of parsons he believes here (Continued on Page Two)

venge
Peggy said she had a dream that headlines. ! COAL SHORTAGE CAUSES 

DISTRESS; SNO W PREDICTED 
IN WAKE OF COLD

rv(Continued on Page Two.)
TIMOTHY HKAIiY.

wat era.
The Mexican authorities at En- 

% lowerMOTHER AND 2 APARTMENT FATHER AND SON
’

When Timothy Healy accepted | 
the poeltlon of rovemnr-general of 

------ i the Irish Free State, the violent )

I

WASHINGTON. Dec. I fUnlted Sot; coal |« »,*„* uj
j Press).—Acuta distress due to tha mnsportsd In sufficient quantities te 

o' shortage of hard coal, rides the Aral rPdr, u,,
'the time-honored tradition that he rold wave of th* eeaaon. according ..... _ - . ^ a
signified hi. eijcept.rv« by kling to report, today to th. Federal Fuel 
th. hand of King George. Healy DLsir^utor end ,be weatber bur.aw •£££

) la 87 years old and has long been u ®rme . r°. . - . . , Much of the present diet re
7 a storm center In Irish politics. At ; Atlantic seaboard and * few !■»«- ba »voided if nouseholdsra

one time Parnell’s secretary. he ,lor p”lnt®' Co.der nea her n, n equipped to burn soft an*I. It was
later became a bitter opponent of I **■ for>ca"t tor ton.ght »n<T mop" j stated. Tans of thousands of homes
Parnell, Redmond and rival Irish row for ,h® , * ®*'TT**- are equip®e<l only with hard coal

ponding lncreaae In suffering. Slight- ar at0TW| wlth th>
ly warmer weather tomorrow will that moat of them ara unable to um 
ease the dlstraes in the Interior, tha H,tb*tltotea.
bureau stated. where substitutes could b# used ths

Lack of coal cars I» held reapon- householders brought on trouble bv 
slble for the shorrage of hard coal. refu,tu, TO lay In »rooks In time 
For the week of November SS, the Tha raau]t now la that fy,! a,aien,

find themselves unable to meet ths 
(Continued on Page 5*«rvon)

SONS IN JAIL IN SUBURBS SEEK NEW TRIAL GRAHAM BACK SEEK MISSING
republicans made capital out

TO SEE WIFE MAN AS‘FIREBUG would
w*r*Argument in Frantz Cases 

Will Be Heard Tomorrow , 
or Friday

MRS. BUHELEWSKI All Occupants Flee Rich-! COUNSEL AND COURT 
SENTENCED TODAY ardson Park Building in AGREE ON THIS)

Safety

All Three Go to Workhouse 
as Result of Selling 

Liquor TIRE SIFT
J leaders.

Spurned and Arrested on j Norman Byrd, Spring City
Negro, Fugitive From 

Penna. Police

1 DUBLIN, Dec. 6 (United Press).—
The Irish tricolor was raised today 
over tho vice rcgul lodge. The Brl- 

jtlsh Union Jack was hauled down 
as the Free State came Into being.

After simultaneous announcement demand for coal cars wsa 41.88* In 
of the formal constitution of the exceaa of the supply.

And In many homesOrder of Woman, Who
Seeks Divorce

REPORTED UNDER 
NOT ANNOY HER ARREST AT EASTON

Argument on the application fora IGNORES ORDER TO
new trial In the case of Dr. Abram 
E. Frantz and his son. Howard H 
Frantz, convicted last week on a 

FIGHT FI AMFÇ Chargn of conspiracy In connection 
*288 and costs and sentenced to T Ilin I I , with the purchase by the city of the
three months’ imprisonment by ________ _ Davis garbage incinerator will bo the court to stay away from his wife I Byrd. Negro, charging felony, was
. ..__ . , . , : heard in Court of General Sessions John Graham was directed to fur- sent through sll the eastern state; ]; Municipal Co^t Flre thought to have been due to|at the court-„ flrat opportunity to- nish *800 purity to keep th. peace lMt nlght hy Major C. M Wilhelm !

tnl^ morning, wnen ?ne pi<*«d^<i defective wiring, destroyed the two morrfw or Friday. or serve thirty days’ Imprisonment j. . f . . f . .
' guilty to a charge of selling liquor. story and a half frame and stucco1 TW* was agreed informally by , when he was arraigned before Judge m r aTgl‘ " un r ‘ * "rT1

Annie Malewski. who was arrested dwellng of Walter Reed at 0,ynrieh l Attorney General Finger and ! Hastings. In Municipal Court this
In the raid on the Second street .... .„a e> p.rt ! Southerland. Robert G. Harman, at- morning, on a charge of breach of Montgomery counties, Pennsylvania.,
Louse was held in ISOO ball for , . ‘ ' mt. itai 1 tomey for the defendants and the the peace preferred hy his wife. Mrs. Byrd Is believed to be one of the ln-|ihe Homeopathic Hospital, from co-

no««.*- earl-y tms anernoon Tn® "u11 rourt. Graham testified that her huaband.
court on a charge of Illegal posse*- on8 of the ]arK?st in Richardson
►ion of liquor. She said that she was Pa.ru.was gutted despite efforts of the
not aware that there was any liquor Flye Polnts. Cranston Heights and i 
In the house, that someone else must 
Lave brought it there.

Joseph Youskl. 309 South Heald
srese. was.fined *100 and(costs when aftprm>on n<>thI rema,ned of the 
Le pleaded guilty to a charge of sell- ut „ of embrrs.

V 7n°r , W"’ "‘."„.r The fire was discovered by Mrs
% Vith Illegal p<wme««iion of liquor. .... ...

The Buhelewski and Malewski wo- ^ Wh° ”i!th i!” i
. men were arrested in a raid made hy band and three-months-old child. I

Pollee Sergeant Devenncy and Offl- occuPled th® ®frond floor of ,he, ________ n.rvtnr.«; nm,

c-r* Rodenhelser and Dolan about 11 Mrs. White was sitting at | ; RUNAWAY GIRLo’clock las’ night. Touski was ar- a second story window of her home Mord has been received here of UUlinTTTH UllUi, 

rested last night by a squad under »hen suddenly the window glass the death of tho Rev. ^anklln O., THOUGHT AFFl ÏGTFn
the direction of Frank E. Haley, spe- 'rom a rear room fell Into the yard 1 McKeever, D. D., of I rovldcnce i II1ULUIII JuriilUDl/ state. CrADI UT UCTl’D

with a crash. ; Rhode Island. Dr. McKeever had; -------------- The Delaware stet» police took OtAuLEll rf/VIC/ll
Calling Mrs. Reed, who was on th# been In lil health for several years. The local Bureau of Poli-e and prompt measures to guard this, rnAnrTWinTV „h _____ _ „ ..

first floor, she told her she thought It* .v.tended n lecture at Brown Uni- , local hospitals have been requese 1 S(ftt0 anrt New jer^y did likewise. AT (jËORuËTUWi\ ,d. H®rb®^ at tbe
there was a fire In the attic. Open- varsity on lest Wednesday and on E? a,d*b® *p*’r^,L 1̂r ,8S,Mat Tork troopers are _________ af®,. f ‘T * h? , 1
lng the door leading to the attic Mra. ! his return home was atrick’n and shle,d"- Philadelphia, who KUarding the roada leading there and . |rnll n!" h A Brown streets, Phlladel-
Reed found the house a mass of „led Friday morning. broke a window In her home, High- )te of the lonR ,tart „* has Ma- ^/ Lree P ’ Z l remained until he

pr McKeever was at one ,lme i teenth street near Erie avenue, early | wlIhelm believe. Byrd will be GEORGETOWN, Dec. « —Three was old enough to work, when he 
Mr. White, who was asleep In the a mcmbPr of Delaware Avenue B,P- j f|~*«rday mor»'“* and, "'*n.t ..ou‘ i intercepted In his flight before he cases of scarlet fever have developed was placed on farms In Chester and 

fPnntim .s . , ,, . „ i through the rain in her night clothes. (Continued on Page Twelve.) in the home of Edward Collins on Delaware counties. Pa., the set(Continued on rage Seven., ,lft church of ^ The *lrI’" mlnd '* ported to have ’ (Continued on Page T p,n<| ^rMt. th!a elty. Th0„ .ufferlng farms on which he worked being In

(tPAlinv rnn mi * u from mere to «may r _ bpen troub]ed for some time and rkirr'nrtnil*r' DV CMAI/P from the disease are Mrs. Collin« the vicinity of West Grove. There

SCOUTS TO HEAR hVvlngi^^^rtVt"* 0VER(XM BY SMOKE and two daughters. Paulin, and were fourteen children, and from

MR. SCHIFF TONIGHT Baptist churches In Connecticut and ' _ _______ !---------------------- ! AFTER LAMP FIRE
----------- Rhode Islentl. He Is survived by hi* Z'. Tasv//' T*il I ^

, „ widow, a brother, 8. C. McKeever. "mm Y HU-

ää ■?£ iSJcmOMQ
■SWrAT.,! S ÂÏSSSÂS® Hb “ !

t Î m P M lb >r*r L. Bchiff. one of the leading Dr. McKeever was burled from his
10.00 A. M. .38 l.oo P. M..40;hankcrs of (he country apd Dr.|home in Providence yesterday. He,

j George* L. Fisher, Deputy Chief Scout many friends here, having spent ,
Executive of the United States. Bothinio*t of his boyhood days in and.

lobout this city.

With two sons already serving 
sentences In the workhouse for li
quor sailing. Mrs. Katie Buhelewski. 
419 East .Second street, was fined

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

CITY FIREMEN SEEKS WORD OF 
FEE CHILDREN

HIGHEST COURT 
TO PASS ON LAW

THINK PETTRl'ZELLI 
STARRED TO DEATH

An order for the arrest of NormanDisregarding the recent order of

I

Coroner Bullock will hold two In
quests tonight, one on the death of 
Albert Penn, colored, who died In

burners of Chester. Delaware and

Herbert and Brothers, Sls- 
ers Separated in Early 

Life

Supreme Tribunal Inter
pretation of Issues Raised 

in duPont Suit

.endlarie* terrorizing the farmers of,caln8 »0ia0nln«. on Monday, and on 
Reasons for th# application for a contrary to the court’s order, came the three countie* for thre* months, 

trial were filed on Monday by to her home last night. the murder of Rocco Pettruselli.He is a fugitive from Justice and if 
Graham, however, laid the blame I traveling in his own car.

new
In the case of Penn the police |

According to a report received Inhere satisfied there was no foul play’
son to the mercy When the case flrat came up about | this city at noon, a man believed to and tha'c Penn, wfa nown i pai mTr rar Tum I mnrr t b

Byrd had been arrested at j to the police, had «Imply taken an] FOURTEEN OF THEM; APPELLATE BENCH TO
HE WAS IN HOME ACT ON CASE LATER

„ . Mr. Harman.
Newport Are companies, aided by] The Jury’ In the case recommended for hla visit last night on hla wife. 
Engine Companies No. 5 and 7. of | pr Franta an(j 
this city. At an parly hour this (Continued on Page Two t a weel^ ago, both Graham and his be 

wife agreed that it was useless to at- | Easton. Fa.
' tempt to live together and Graham [ Although he fled from Spring City 

promised that he would not go near 1 p», where he lived and 
hla wife.

overdoBe of drug.
Coroner Bullock this morning said 

he e*peote the evidence to be offered 
tonight to show hat

DR. F. G. McKEEVER 
DIES IN PROVIDENCE

was em -
Mrs. Graham haa started I ployed as a brJckmMker, at 7.30 Pettruzalll’a

j o'clock yesterday morning, after be- death was not due to the hacking of 
i ing out all night In his car. Major the hatchet, but that the man had 
] 'Vilhelm caused a cordon of state been «tabbed through the heart by 
troops to be thrown out covering all iR gtllletto.

! possible roads of escape from thel -__ _

Herbert Lewis Lee, of 2 New ; Becauee of contradictory Isterpre- 
street, I* anxious to hear from any fattens of the »latute« tue suit by 
of hie brothers and eleters from Alfred I. duPont against the Gov-

dtvoree proceedings.

whom he has been separated since rrnment to enjoin collection of II.- 
he was a baby. He Is 38 years old 578,818 income tax will b» referred
now. Hla father died shortly after 
Herbert was born, and the wldow-

to the United State« Supreme Court 
for adtudlcetlon of certain disputed 
point* of law.

This courts was decided upon 
yesterday afternoon by the Federal 
Court of Appeals, sitting in Phila
delphia. after hearing lengthy argu
menta on an appeal from tlje decis
ion of Judge J. Whitaker Thompson 
In the District Court. Counsel for 

! Mr. duPont and the Government 
were instructed to reaoh an agree
ment by January 1. on the que* 
tion or questions to be submitted to 
the Supreme bench for interpreta
tion. On receipt of the op,n'on of 
the highest court on the conflicting 
Issues the Court of Appeal« will glv«. 
Us decision on th# sppoal proper.

Judges Buffington. Dsvls nd Ba
dine heard argument on tho appeal.

' which was made by the Government 
from the decision of the District 
Court granting a preliminary Injunc
tion restraining Harry T. Graham, 
former Internal Revenue Collector 
of th!« district, from collecting taxes 
On 75.584 shares of duPont common 

Mr. duPon1

rial agent for the Law and Order 
Society.

Three and a half quarts of liquor 
were found In the third story of the 
Youskl property. When Mr. Haley 

■H as asked If it was all the eame kind, 
Youskl volunteered, "It was all one 
kind."

MTPORT ORDER
MADE PERMANENT

The temporary order of $7 a week 
against Robert H. Comley for the; 
support of his wife was made perma- , 
pent by Judge Hastings in Municipal ] 
Court this morning. He has paid all 
arrearages on the temporary order.

what he oould gather from hla 
The following pupils of Tyndall's j mother before her death about 23

school were perfect in attendance years ago, ehs left all tke children
jfor the month of November: Lillian excepting Herbert in North Carolina 

The upsetting of an oil lamp in g. and Lucedia M. Daniels. Blanche where she lived before she moved to 
'the home of James Bell, colored, 300 I and Pearl Thomas. Edward M. Ad- Philadelphia. Herbert's twin brother
East Tenth street, shortly before 5 ams. Harlle and Senera Joaeph, Hel- went out west and the two boys

! O'clock this morning, caused a slight ! en F.,Pu*ey, Etta May Tyndall. ‘ corresponded many year* ago. but 
! „re loss, but created considerable ex- George P. Greene, farmer, of near all trace of him has been lost as 
! clfement In the neighborhood. ] Springfield Cross Roads, five miles nearly as he can recall, the names

Bell, In his efforts to extinguish from here, butchered two hogs yes- ] of his brothers and sisters as given 
the flames, was overcome by smoke ; terdsy that weighed 460 and 447 by his mother were Bessie. Mazle. 
and was removed to the Delaware pounds. Nettle. Sadie. Blanche. Sarah. EUxa-
Hospltal In the police ambulance, j------------------------------ *- beth, Edward Harry. Henry. V11-
II« later returned to hla home. MAN BELIEVED DEAD I Dam. Charles and George.

An alarm was sent In from box 8. , DISCOVERED ' The mother married a
t,y Alfred Ludlow, of 2300 Wash- CHESTER. Pa., Dec. 8.—After "eat Cheater after ahe eame

jlngton street, and the district com- grappling for two days In Chester North and lived In that aoct on up
Deshong Park, for William to the time of her death but neveT

----------------------—— I Thom«. 212 East Seventh street. 1 *ot her children together again.

TRESPASS CHARGE DROPPED j police have learned from a friend 
In th« case of Hugh McCullough. | of Thomas' the supposed victim was

Part of his cloth-

Emma.

SI X AND TIDE.

1i '...7.07 A. M.
4 34 P. M. ar® c°mtnB from New York City.

Mr. Schiff will deliver the prln- 
L29 P. M. riPaI address of the evening.

9.20 P. M.

Sun rises .. 1
Sun sets . ..

Head of Christiana.
High water.. 1.07 A. M.

., Low water.. 8.40 A. M.

Dr. I SEE THE MOVIES TOMORROW. 
Fisher will also be a speaker. For- I Invitations to the Movies are ex- 

C'haneellor Charles M. Curtis ! tended to six persons today through 
! our Classified Advert'siug Depart- j 

Look througli the classified

man of

stock received by 
through organisation of tha rsee 
duPont Company In 1915.

The Government was represented 
Attorney

mer
will preside.LOST. panics responded. River, off^■*1 Thirty or more Wllmlngtonlans i ment.

THE PERSON, who. by mistake took have bPon lnvlted to attend the din- advs. and If your name la there coma 
lavatory,*1 flrfthflMr**d.H^nt Budding, ner. The Scout committee In charge to the Journal office and receive free 
Saturday, at 12 »W'lock. may keep of the affairs Is composed of Mr. tickets for two (war tax paid) to 
money as a reward, but Please return i Curt|, Christopher L. Ward. Alfred see the special production. "Th" 
mhV°.h^nl.nrBe #“nTv.Ä .an\‘S2 D. Warner. Jr.. J. Edgar Rhoads. Fee. In the Fog.” at the Queen -nd 

except tho owner dec6-lt. Frederick J. Blatz and Howard L. "Parted Curtains, at the Ma.iestic.
(Continued on Page Fifteen.) (Seaman. . Thursday night. See Page 15 today.

LITTLE MACV Tc> LOAK I* 

AAV, HOW WOULD <5Hl£K 
MOW WITH CHKI^TMWS COMIU« «W1 

^ fra -pOiUtS AU/ THE WOfrK J

*
hy United States District

(Continued on Pag» Two.)
DELAWARE LODGE

I. O. O. F. DANCE 
Eden Hall 

Peerless Or- 
Admisston 60c.—Adv.

charged with trespass, a nolle prose- In New England, 
qui was entered by Assistant City lng had been found on the rix’er bank | 
Solicitor Green In Munlolpal Court and he was hollared to have commit-1 

this morning. t*d suield*.

Thursday evening, 
Prizes in gold. The
chestra

For Clover Dairy fife Milk phone 
1540«! 6 4L—A4*.

#
»


